### Divisions and Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td>517-373-7540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget and Federal Aid</td>
<td>517-284-5933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>517-284-6367 or <a href="mailto:DNR-Director@michigan.gov">DNR-Director@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff &amp; Tribal Coordinator</td>
<td>517-284-6237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative and Legal Affairs</td>
<td>517-284-5808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources Commission</td>
<td>517-284-6237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief Administrative Officer</td>
<td>517-284-5810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Management - Natural Resources Deputy</td>
<td>517-284-5810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance and Operations</td>
<td>517-284-5958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>517-284-5962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries</td>
<td>517-284-5830 or <a href="mailto:DNR-Fisheries@michigan.gov">DNR-Fisheries@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Resources</td>
<td>517-284-5900 or <a href="mailto:DNR-Forestry@michigan.gov">DNR-Forestry@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants Management</td>
<td>517-284-7268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>517-284-5013 or 877-766-6447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Audit - DTMB</td>
<td>517-373-9497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
<td>517-284-6000 or <a href="mailto:DNR-LawEnforcement@michigan.gov">DNR-LawEnforcement@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing and Outreach</td>
<td>517-284-6056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensing (Retail Sales)</td>
<td>517-284-6057 or <a href="mailto:MDNR-E-License@michigan.gov">MDNR-E-License@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reservations (Parks &amp; Harbors)</td>
<td>800-447-2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Historical Center</td>
<td>517-373-3559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives of Michigan</td>
<td>517-373-3559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan Historical Museum</td>
<td>517-373-3559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals Management</td>
<td>517-284-5844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>517-284-7275 or <a href="mailto:DNR-ParksAndRecreation@michigan.gov">DNR-ParksAndRecreation@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Office</td>
<td>517-284-5815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>517-284-6146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Peninsula Regional Coordinator</td>
<td>906-228-6561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife</td>
<td>517-284-WILD (9453) or <a href="mailto:DNR-Wildlife@michigan.gov">DNR-Wildlife@michigan.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Customer Service Centers (CSC) and Field Offices (Note: Field Offices do not have full-time phone staff)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>CSC/Field Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Peninsula</td>
<td>Baraga CSC</td>
<td>906-353-6651 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crystal Falls</td>
<td>906-875-6622 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Escanaba</td>
<td>906-786-2351 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gwinn</td>
<td>906-346-9201 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ishpeming</td>
<td>906-485-1031 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marquette CSC</td>
<td>906-228-6561 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naubinway</td>
<td>906-477-6048 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newberry CSC</td>
<td>906-293-5131 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>906-563-9042 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sault Ste Marie</td>
<td>906-635-6161 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shingleton</td>
<td>906-452-6227 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephenson</td>
<td>906-753-6406 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Peninsula</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>989-785-4251 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>231-745-4651 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay City CSC</td>
<td>989-684-9141 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cadillac CSC</td>
<td>231-775-9727 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Detroit CSC</td>
<td>313-396-6890 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaylord CSC</td>
<td>989-732-3541 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gladwin</td>
<td>989-426-9205 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grayling</td>
<td>989-348-6371 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian River</td>
<td>231-238-9313 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lansing - Director's Office</td>
<td>517-284-6367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mid</td>
<td>989-626-3211 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plainwell CSC</td>
<td>269-685-6851 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph A MacMullan Conference Center</td>
<td>989-821-6200 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose Lake Field Office</td>
<td>517-641-4903 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roscommon CSC</td>
<td>989-275-5151 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roscommon Field Office (Forest Resources Division Only)</td>
<td>989-275-4622 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Traverse City</td>
<td>231-922-5280 (Follow the Prompt for Extensions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INFORMATION SOURCES GUIDE

Contact: For any corrections to this guide, please contact Andy Evans at (989) 732-3541 or evansa1@michigan.gov

Burn Permits 1-866-922-2876
Camping and Harbor Reservations 1-800-447-2757
Fishing (Weekly Report) 855-777-0908 (toll free)
Internet World Wide Web URL Address www.michigan.gov/dnr
Licensing (Retail License Sales) 517-284-6057
Pollution Emergencies: Environmental Quality 1-800-292-4706
RAP Hotline (Report All Poaching) 1-800-292-7800
Wildfires Call Local 911 or Central Dispatch

A
Accessibility Advisory Council 906-226-1340
Access Sites: (See Boating Access Sites)
Accounts Receivable: Financial Management Contact local CSC or 517-335-2503
Administrative Rules: Legislative and Legal Affairs 517-322-3388
Adopt-a-Highway 517-322-3388
Adopt-A-Forest: Forest Resources 231-534-5569
Adopt-A-Park Program: Parks & Recreation 517-241-1429
Adopt-A-River Programs: Environmental Quality 800-662-9278
Aerial Photography / Videography: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Air Quality: Environmental Quality 1-800-662-9278
Animal Complaints, Nuisance Animal Information: Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
Animal Damage: Wildlife Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
Animals, Rehabilitation (Licensed Persons): Wildlife Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
Aquatic Habitat Grant Program 517-284-5824
Animal Sighting Reports: Wildlife Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
Arbor Day: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Archery In The Schools: Marketing and Outreach 313-396-6871
Archives of Michigan: Michigan Historical Center 517-373-3559
Auctions, Equipment: DTMB 517-373-9749 or online: mibid.bidcorp.com
Auctions, Firearms: DTMB (MI Federal Surplus) 517-284-WILD (9453)
Auctions, Oil and Gas Leases: Minerals 517-284-5912
Auctions, Surplus Treasury (Michigan Land Bank) 517-335-8212
Auctions, State Land: Real Estate Section 517-284-5940
Audits - DTMB 517-373-9497

B
Becoming An Outdoors Woman, Programs: 906-226-1321
Bees (Apiary): Michigan State University 1-888-678-3464
Best Management Practices: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Birds: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Boating Access Sites: Parks & Recreation 517-284-7275 or online: www.michigan.gov/mrbis
Boats and Boating:
Boating Activity Statistics: Parks and Recreation 517-284-6086
Pollution Control: Law Enforcement 517-284-5994
Charter Boat Inspections: Law Enforcement 517-284-5994
Boats and Boating (continued):
Accident Statistics 517-284-6000
Complaints: Law Enforcement R.A.P. 1-800-292-7800
Demand Studies: Parks & Recreation 517-284-6086
Education: Law Enforcement 517-284-5994
Emergency Management: State Police 517-324-2385 (Emergencies: 911)
Grants to Local Communities: Parks & Recreation 517-284-6122
Launch Ramps, Harbors, Docks: Parks & Recreation 517-284-6086
Locations and Maps: Parks & Recreation Contact local CSC or online: www.michigan.gov/mrbis
Registration: Secretary of State 1-888-767-6424
Rules & Regulations: Law Enforcement 313-396-6890
Safety Talks & Certificates: Law Enforcement 313-396-6890
Bonds, Mineral: Minerals Management 517-284-5912
Bow, Permit To Modify: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC or 517-284-6057
Budget, DNR: Budget and Federal Aid 517-284-5933
Bugs: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Burning Permits 866-922-2876
Burning, Reckless: Call 911, local Fire Department, or local DNR office
Burning, Smoke Complaints: Contact local Sheriff Department
C
Cabins (Camp, Mini-Cabins, Rustic): Parks and Recreation  517-284-7275
Campgrounds:
Federal: USDA – National Forests  1-800-832-1355 or contact a NF Ranger Station
Private: Travel Michigan  1-866-764-7329 or online:  www.michigan.org
State Forest: Parks and Recreation  517-284-7275
State Parks: Parks and Recreation  517-284-7275
Campgrounds Hosts: Parks and Recreation  517-284-6127
Campsite and Cabin Reservations:
Reservation Center Hotline:  1-800-447-2757 or online:  www.midnrreservations.com
Reservations on Internet Site – Help Desk:  1-888-552-9703
Reservations Questions: Parks and Recreation  517-284-7275 or DNR-ParksAndRecreation@michigan.gov
Career Information
Contact local CSC or online:  www.michigan.gov/dnr
Cashier's Office  517-373-1560
Charter Boat Captains License: Law Enforcement  517-284-5994
Charter Captains, Inland Waters: Law Enforcement  517-284-5994
Charter Boat Inspections: Law Enforcement  Contact Local CSC
Christmas Trees: MSU Forestry Department  517-355-0092
Commercial Forest Act Program: Forest Resources  517-284-5849
Communications: Public Information Officer  517-284-6241
Community Relations: Public Information Officer  517-284-6241
Computer Mapping: Center for Geographic Information  517-373-7910
Conference Center, Ralph A. MacMullan, Higgins Lake: Reservations  989-821-6200
Program Assistance  989-821-6200
Construction Grants, Boating: Parks & Recreation  517-284-6122
Crossbow: Permits, Regulations, and Stamps: Contact local CSC or call 517-284-6057

D
Dams, Habitat Improvement: Fisheries  989-826-3211 ext 7073
Deer, Car-Killed, Permit to Possess  Local MSP Office, Sheriff, or local CSC
Deer, Euthanizing  Local MSP Office, Sheriff, or local CSC
Deer, Hunter Check Stations  Contact local CSC or online:  www.michigan.gov/deer
Deer, Regulations  Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
Deer, Sick or Dead (Diseased)  Local CSC or Wildlife Disease Lab:  517-336-5030
Department Calendar  517-284-6046
Diseases, Fish: Fisheries Division  517-284-5840
Diseases, Forests: Forest Resources Division  517-284-5900
Diseases, Humans: Community Health  517-373-3740 or contact local Health Department
Diseases, Wildlife: Wildlife Disease Laboratory – MSU  517-336-5030
Docks and Seawalls, Construction Permits: DEQ  1-800-662-9278
Dog Field Trials: Wildlife  517-284-WILD (9453)
Dog Training: Wildlife  517-284-WILD (9453)
Dormant Minerals Act: Minerals Management  517-284-5881
Dormant Minerals Act: Minerals Management  517-284-5881
Dormant Minerals Act: Minerals Management  517-284-5881
Drainage of Minerals:  Minerals Management  517-284-5901
Drawing Results, Hunting: Wildlife  517-284-WILD (9453) or online:  www.michigan.gov/huntdrawings

E
E-License Sales: Licensing  517-284-6057
Education Programs: Marketing and Outreach  517-284-6046
Elk Hunting and Viewing  989-732-3541
Employees, Motor Transport: DTMB, Lansing Motor Pool  517-373-7576
Employees, Network Problems Hotline: DTMB Help Desk  517-241-9700 or 1-800-968-2644
Employees, Programs and Services: Human Resources  517-284-5014 or 1-877-766-6447
Employees, Radio Communications (DNR): DTMB  517-241-9700
Endangered Species: Wildlife  517-284-WILD (9453)
Michigan's Living Resources Patches: Wildlife  517-284-6218
Employment Opportunity Compliance  517-284-5029
Equestrian Trails: Parks and Recreation  Contact local CSC or online:  www.michigan.gov/equestrian
Events: (See Special Events)

F
Federal Excess Property, DNR: Forest Resources  517-373-1218
Federal Grants: Grants Management  517-284-7368
Marine, Pumpout: Federal Aid  517-241-4934
Marine Safety: Grants Management  517-284-5931
Field Trips: Wildlife  517-284-WILD (9453)
Fires, Forest: Forest Resources  Reporting: Call 911 Fire Information:  517-284-5900
Firewood, Permits For Personal Use (Fuelwood): Contact local CSC or Field Office
Firewood, Transporting: Agriculture  517-373-1077 or 1-800-292-3939
Hunting, Licenses: Licensing – 517-284-6057 or contact local CSC
Hunting, Safety Certificates: Law Enforcement 517-284-6055 or www.michigan.gov/recreationalsafety
Hunting, Safety Certificates, Replacement or Duplicates: Contact local CSC or call 517-284-6055 or www.michigan.gov/recreationalsafety
Hunting, Safety Conflicts: Law Enforcement 517-284-6022
Hunting Seasons: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)

I
Injured or Orphaned Wildlife: (See Animals, Rehabilitation) 517-284-5825
Inland Lake Surveys: Fisheries 517-284-5825
In-Lieu Tax Payments: Treasury 517-241-4358
Insects, Forest Pests: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Insects and Spiders, Identification: MSU Entomology 517-355-4665
Internal Audits: DTMB 517-373-9497
Internet Administrator: Marketing and Outreach 517-284-6053
Internet / World Wide Web Address (URL): www.michigan.gov/dnr
Internships, Student: 517-241-4524
Interpretive Services: Marketing and Outreach 517-284-6043 or 906-293-5131 ext 4023
Invasive Species, Aquatic Plants: Environmental Quality 1-800-662-9279
Invasive Species, Fish: Fisheries 517-284-6235
Invasive Species, Great Lakes: Sea Grant (U-M) 734-763-1437 or online: http://www.miseagrant.umich.edu
Invasive Species, Insects: Agriculture / Forest Resources 1-800-292-3939 or 517-284-5900
Invasive Species, Plants: Agriculture / Forest Resources 1-800-292-3939 or 517-284-5900
Invasive Species, State Forests: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Invasive Species, Wildlife: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)

J
Job Vacancies, Current: Civil Service www.michigan.gov/mdcs

K

L
Lakes:
Boating Access Sites: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275 or online: www.michigan.gov/mrbls
Stocking:
Habitat Improvement: Fisheries 989-826-3211 ext 7073
Habitat Management: Fisheries Contact local CSC or 517-284-5824
Pollution Emergencies: P.E.A.S. Hotline 1-800-292-4706
Public Access To:
Watercraft Pollution Control: Law Enforcement 517-284-5994
Land:
Appraisals, Negotiations, Purchases, Easements, Exchanges, Gifts, Closing & Title Status: Real Estate 517-284-5962
State Land Ownership: Real Estate 517-284-5962
Surveys: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
                                                                 Lower Peninsula 989-732-3541 ext 5463
                                                                 Upper Peninsula 906-353-6651
Tax Reverted Lands, Exams, Appraisal, Sales, Use: 517-284-5962
Land Leasing (State Lands Only):
Fishing Access:
Hunting Access: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Land Records & Services: Real Estate 517-284-5941
Land Surveys, Original Government: Real Estate 517-284-5949
Land Tax Credits, Agricultural and Open Spaces 517-373-3328
Launching Ramps: Parks and Recreation 517-284-6086
Law Enforcement Division 517-373-1230
Conservation Law Violations: R.A.P. Hotline 1-800-292-7800
Conservation Law Investigations: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC
Legal Services 517-284-5808
Legislation: Legislative Liaison, Executive 517-284-5808
Licenses: See LICENSES & PERMITS section PAGES 10 – 12
Licenses, Fishing & Hunting: Licensing 517-284-6057
Licenses, ORV and Snowmobile: Licensing 517-284-6057
Litigation 517-284-5808
Littering, State Land: R.A.P. Hotline 1-800-292-7800
Livestock, Depredation: Wildlife Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
Livestock, Diseases: Agriculture 1-800-292-3939
Living Resources Program and Patches: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)

M
Mackinac Island State Park Commission:
Mackinac Island, May to October 906-847-3328
Mackinac Island Airport 906-847-3231
Mackinaw City Office (year round) 231-436-4100
Mail Room: Finance and Operations 517-284-5056
Mail Surveys to Hunters: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Maple Syrup: MSU Extension 989-275-4070 or 1-888-678-3464
Maps: See MAPS sections PAGE 13
Marshland Management: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Master Angler Awards: Fisheries 517-284-5836
Media Relations: Public Information Office 517-284-5815
Meetings, Natural Resources Commission 517-284-6237
Metallic Minerals Leasing: Minerals Management 517-284-5880
Michigan Civilian Conservation Corps (MCCC):
  Parks and Recreation, Island Lake Recreation Area 517-202-1378
Michigan Historical Center 517-373-3559
  Archives of Michigan 517-373-3559
Michigan Historical Museum 517-373-3559
Michigan’s Living Resources Program: Wildlife 517-284-6218
Michigan Natural Resources Trust Fund: Grants Mgmt. 517-284-7268
  Mich. Resource Inventory Program (MIRIS): Real Estate 517-284-5962
Mineral Leasing: Minerals Management 517-284-5844
Mineral Purchases: Minerals Management 517-284-5880
Mines: Minerals Management 517-284-5901
Mini Cabins: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275
  Reservations 1-800-447-2757
Minnows and Wigglers: Fisheries 517-373-7341
Mooring Facilities: Parks and Recreation 517-284-6086
  Bid Documents 517-373-9902
Mussels: Fisheries 269-885-6851 Ext 118

Natural Areas: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Natural Heritage Program: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Natural Resources Commission: Executive 517-284-6237
Natural Rivers Program: Fisheries 989-732-3541 ext 5088
  Off-Road Vehicle Complaints: R.A.P. Hotline 1-800-292-7900
Nongame Wildlife: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Nonmetallic Minerals Leasing: Minerals Management 517-284-5880
Nuisance Animals, Information: Wildlife Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)

Off-Road Vehicles (ORV): Law Enforcement 517-284-6000
  ORV Law Enforcement Grants: Parks and Recreation
  ORV Safety Education Grants: Parks and Recreation
  ORV Trails: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275
  ORV Trail Maintenance Grants: Forest Resources 517-284-6109
  ORV Vehicle Permits: Licensing 517-284-6057
Oil & Gas, Permits for Drilling: Environmental Quality 800-662-9278
  Oil & Gas, State Land Leases: Minerals Management 517-284-5644
Outdoor Centers: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275
  Outreach: Marketing and Outreach Division 517-284-6046

Parks: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275
  Adopt-a-Park 517-284-6127
  Campground Host 517-284-6127
  Campground Host – State Forests 517-284-6127
  Concessions 231-597-0472
  Literature and Maps 517-284-7275 or online: www.michigan.gov/stateparks
Marketing/Promotions 989-225-8573
  Mini-Cabins, Rustic Cabins, Lodges, Yurts 517-284-7275
  Operational Issues 517-284-7275
  Permits 517-284-7275
  Planning 517-284-6138
  Policies and Procedures 517-284-6098
  Publications/Brochures 517-284-7275
  Recreational Passport, Vehicles 517-284-7275
  Reservations, Camping, Cabins, and Harbors 1-800-447-2757 or online: www.midnrreservations.com
  State Forest Campgrounds Contact local CSC or call 231-590-6704
  Volunteer Programs 517-284-6127
Passenger-For-Hire Boats, Inspections: Law Enforcement 517-284-5994
  Pathways, Hiking and Skiing: (See Trails)
Payments & Accounting: Financial Management Contact local CSC or 517-335-2503
  Permits: See LICENSES & PERMITS section PAGES 10 – 12
Pigs, Feral: Wildlife Disease Laboratory 517-335-5030
Plants, Endangered: Natural Features Inventory 517-373-1552 or online: http://mnfi.anr.msu.edu/
Plants, Erosion Prevention: Soil Conservation District Contact county Soil Conservation District office
Plants, Household: MSU Extension 1-888-678-3464
Plants, Protected: Department of Agriculture 1-800-292-3939 or 517-284-5768
Policy, Natural Resources Commission: 517-284-6237
Ponds, Management: Fisheries 517-284-5822
Posters, Wildlife: Natural Heritage Program 517-284-WILD (517-284-9453)
Procurement/Purchasing: Financial Management 517-284-5953
Public Access Sites: Parks and Recreation 517-284-6086
Public Relations: Public Information Office 517-284-5815

R
Rails To Trails Program: Parks and Recreation
Ralph A. MacMullan Conference Center 989-821-6200
Records Center: DTMB 517-335-9132
Recreation: Parks & Recreation 517-284-7275
Recreation Grants: Grants Management 517-284-7268
Land & Water Conservation Fund 517-284-7268
Michigan Natural Res. Trust Fund 517-284-7268
Recycling Programs: Environmental Quality 1-800-662-9278
Report All Poaching (R.A.P.) Hotline 1-800-292-7800
Rifle Ranges: Marketing and Outreach Contact local CSC or call 517-284-6032
Riparian Rights: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC or call 517-373-1230

Rivers:
Access Sites: Parks and Recreation 517-284-6086
Natural Rivers Program: Fisheries 989-732-3541 ext. 5088
Public Use Rights: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC or call 517-284-6000
Rustic Cabins: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275

S
Safety Classes: Law Enforcement Contact Rudy Lawrence at 517-284-6055
Includes: Boating, Hunting, ORV, Snowmobile
Sand Mining: Mineral Management 517-284-5901
Seawalls and Docks: Construction Permits: DEQ 1-800-662-9278
Shooting Preserves: Wildlife 517-284-WILD (9453)
Shooting Ranges, State: Marketing and Outreach 517-284-6032
Shoreline Projects, Permits: Environmental Quality 1-800-662-9278
Smokey Bear Materials: 517-284-5900
Snowmobile:
Law Enforcement Grants: Law Enforcement 517-284-6022
Permits: Licensing 517-284-6057
Registration: Secretary of State 1-888-767-6424
Safety Certificate, Replacement: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC or call 517-284-6055
Special Events in State Forests: Contact local CSC or call 517-284-5900

Special Events on Public Waters: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC
Trails: Parks and Recreation Contact local CSC or call 517-284-7275
Trail Maintenance Grants: Parks and Recreation 517-284-6107
Training Records, Materials, and Certification: 517-335-3418
Use Conflicts or Violations: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC or call R.A.P. 1-800-292-7800

Soil Testing: Soil Conservation District Contact county Soil Conservation District office
Special Events and Event Permits:
Calendars: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275 or online: www.michigan.gov/dnrcalendar
Lakes and Rivers: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC or call 517-284-6022
State Forests: Forest Resources Contact local CSC or call 517-284-5900
State Parks: Parks and Recreation 989-225-8573
Trail Rides: Parks and Recreation Contact local CSC or call 517-284-7275
State Forests: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Campgrounds & Trails: Parks and Recreation Contact local CSC or call 517-284-7275
Easements & Exchanges: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
Surface Use Permits: Minerals Management 517-284-5862
Timber Sales & Management: Forest Resources 517-284-5900
State Land:
In Lieu of Tax Payments on: Treasury 517-241-4358
Permission To Use: Forest Resources Contact local DNR office or 517-284-5900
Sales & Disposition: Real Estate 517-284-5940
State Parks: See PARKS
State Recreation Plan: Grants Management 517-284-7268
Stocking, Fish: Fisheries Contact local CSC (see watersheds map in Fishing Guide)
Streams:
Habitat Improvement: Fisheries 989-826-3211 ext 7073
Pollution Emergencies: P.E.A.S. Hotline 1-800-292-4706
Public Use Rights: Law Enforcement 517-284-6000
Stream Fish Populaton Trend Viewer App www.mcqi.state.mi.us/fishpop/
Summons & Complaints 517-284-5808
Survey Statistics:
Fisheries: Contact local CSC (see watersheds map in Fishing Guide)
Wildlife: 517-284-WILD (9453)

T
Taxes on State-Owned Lands: Treasury 517-241-4358
Taxidermy License Information: Licensing 517-284-6044 or 517-284-6057
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Test Results:</strong> Wildlife Disease Lab, MSU</th>
<th>517-336-5030 or online: <a href="http://www.michigan.gov/dnrlab">www.michigan.gov/dnrlab</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timber Sales &amp; Management:</strong></td>
<td>Contact local DNR office or 517-284-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trails:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Trail Planning: Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>517-284-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information and Maps: Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>Contact local CSC or 517-284-7275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapping, Registration and Sealing: Wildlife</td>
<td>Contact local CSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapping, Regulations: Wildlife</td>
<td>Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Literature: Travel Michigan</td>
<td>1-888-784-7328 or online: <a href="http://www.michigan.org">www.michigan.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaty Rights, DNR Contacts: Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Contact local CSC or 517-284-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treaty Rights, Laws: Chippewa/Ottawa Resource Authority</td>
<td>906-632-0043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trees:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care &amp; Protection: Forestry Department, MSU</td>
<td>517-355-0092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurseries, Commercial: Agriculture</td>
<td>517-284-5767 or 1-800-292-3939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transplanting &amp; Inspection: Agriculture</td>
<td>517-284-5767 or 1-800-292-3939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtles: Fisheries</td>
<td>517-284-5825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Gas Storage Leasing: Minerals Management</td>
<td>517-284-5901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater Preserves: Environmental Quality</td>
<td>800-662-9278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Coast Guard Liaison: Law Enforcement</td>
<td>517-284-6022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitor Centers, Educational Programs: Marketing/Outreach</td>
<td>517-284-6043 or 906-293-5131 ext 4023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boating Conflicts: Law Enforcement</td>
<td>313-396-6890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boating Hazards: Law Enforcement</td>
<td>313-396-6890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boating Use Problems: Law Enforcement</td>
<td>313-396-6890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollution or Quality Issues: Environmental Quality</td>
<td>1-800-662-9278 or 517-373-7044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfowl: Wildlife</td>
<td>517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfowl Stamp Design Contest: Wildlife</td>
<td>517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterways Commission:</td>
<td>517-284-6138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterways Mooring Facilities: Parks and Recreation</td>
<td>517-284-6086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web &amp; Mobile App Services: Marketing and Outreach</td>
<td>517-284-6053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetlands Management (Waterfowl): Wildlife</td>
<td>517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetlands Permits: Environmental Quality</td>
<td>1-800-662-9278 or 517-335-6844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild &amp; Scenic Rivers: Fisheries / USFW Service</td>
<td>989-732-3541 ext. 5088 or 509-546-8333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildfires, Forest:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Division</td>
<td>517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife, Diseases: Wildlife Disease Laboratory, MSU</td>
<td>517-336-5030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife, Injured or Sick: Wildlife</td>
<td>Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife, Sightings of Animals: Wildlife</td>
<td>Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wildlife, Surveys:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife</td>
<td>517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife, Viewing Areas: Wildlife / State Parks</td>
<td>Contact CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Products, Businesses: Forest Resources</td>
<td>517-284-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Products, Transporting: Agriculture</td>
<td>517-284-5767 or 1-800-292-3939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Z</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning, Rivers &amp; Streams: Fisheries</td>
<td>989-732-3541 ext. 5088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LICENSES AND PERMITS**

Items marked with a * are available at over 1600 License Sales Agents statewide, at a DNR Operations Service Center, or online:  www.mdnr-elicense.com

**A**

**B**

*Bear, Applications:  Wildlife  517-284-WILD (9453)

Bird Banding:  Wildlife  517-284-6160

Boating Events:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC

Bow, Permit To Modify:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC or 517-284-6057

Buoy & Waterway Markers:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC

Burning (One Day):  Forest Resources  1-866-922-2876 or online:  www.michigan.gov/bumper

Burning (Multiple Days):  Forest Resources  Contact local CSC (ask for local Fire Officer)

**C**

Canoeing Permits (Huron Manistee National Forest):

- Pere Marquette River  231-745-3100
- Pine River  231-862-3333

Captive Wild Animals:  Wildlife  517-284-6210

Charter Boat (Inspections, Certification):  Law Enforcement  517-284-5994

Commercial Forest Act Timber Harvest:  Forest Resources  517-284-5900

Concessions, State Parks:  Parks and Recreation  231-597-0472

Crossbow Permits for Disabled:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC or 517-284-6057

**D**

Dead and Down Wood, State Land:  (See Fuelwood)

Deer Licenses:  Wildlife  Contact local CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)

- *Antlerless Deer  (Application may be required)
- *Archery Deer:  Resident, Non-Resident, & Senior Resident License
- *Combination Deer:  Resident, Non-Resident, & Senior Resident License
- *Firearm Deer:  Resident, Non-Resident, & Senior Resident License

Deer Permits:

- Damage Control:  Wildlife  Contact local CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
- Deer Management Assistance:  Wildlife  Contact local CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)
- Disease Control:  MSU Wildlife Laboratory  517-335-5030

Dispersed Camping (State Forests):  Forest Resources  Contact local CSC or download DNR Form (PR 4134)

**E**

*Elk, Resident Only, Applications:  Wildlife  Contact local CSC or 517-284-WILD (9453)

**F**

Falconry:  Wildlife  517-284-6210

Farmland Development Rights Agreement:  Real Estate  517-284-5627

Firewood, Personal Use:  (See Fuelwood)

Fish and Fishing:

- Fishing Licenses  Contact local CSC or call 517-284-5830

- *Sport Fishing:  Resident (Annual and Temporary), Non-Resident, & Senior Resident

Aquaculture Facilities "Fish Farms": Agriculture  517-373-1077 or 1-800-292-3939

Minnow & Wigler Dealers:  Licensing  517-284-6057

Scientific Collectors Permit:  Fisheries  517-373-1280

Special Fishing Permit (Group/Nursing Homes):  Contact local CSC or 517-373-1230

Fish and Fishing (continued):

- Sport Trolling:  Licensing  517-284-6045

Stocking, Private Lakes:  Fisheries  Contact local CSC or 517-284-5830

Wholesale Fish Dealer License:  Licensing  517-284-6045

Wholesale Fish Dealer Report Forms: Fisheries  517-284-5818

Float Guides, Rivers:  Parks and Recreation  231-597-0472

Fuelwood (Personal Use):  Forest Resources  Contact local CSC or Field Office

Fur Buyer & Fur Processing:  Licensing  517-284-6044

**G**

**H**

Hunter Safety, Duplicate Certificate:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC or 517-284-6055

Hunter Safety, Information:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC or 517-284-6022

Hunt from Standing Vehicle:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC

Hunting Guides:  Wildlife  517-284-6210

**I**

Inland Boat Pilot License:  Law Enforcement  Contact local CSC or call 517-284-5994
| J  | Lifetime Licenses (Hunting & Fishing): Licensing 517-284-6066 |
| K  | Minnow & Wiggler: Licensing 517-284-6045 |
| L  | Off-Road Motor Vehicles, Disability Permits: Contact local CSC 517-284-6057 |
| M  | Off-Road Motor Vehicles: Licensing 517-284-6057 |
| N  | Off-Road Motor Vehicles, Titles: Secretary of State 1-888-767-6424 |
| P  | Parks and Pathways: Motor Vehicle Passports General Information: Parks and Recreation 517-284-7275 or contact local State Park Recreation Passport, Residents: Secretary of State 1-888-767-6424 for locations Recreation Passports, Non Resident: Contact local State Park or 517-284-7275 (Daily and Annual Vehicle Permits) Recreation Passports, Temporary (Partial Year): Contact local State Park or local CSC |
| R  | Race, Regatta & Marine Events: Law Enforcement Contact local CSC |
| U  | Taxidermy: Licensing 517-284-6210 |
ONLINE MAPS

The following maps can be accessed online: www.michigan.gov/dnrmaps
or contact your local CSC (Customer Service Center) for more assistance.

Here is what is available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FORESTRY</th>
<th>MINERALS AND GEOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest Resources Management Units</td>
<td>Mineral Leases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archived State Forest Compartments</td>
<td>Unitization Agreements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuelwood</td>
<td>Wells and Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geologic Features</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAND AND MANAGEMENT</th>
<th>RECREATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Land Acquisition Sources</td>
<td>Trail Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land Ownership</td>
<td>Campgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Areas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Boundaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILDLIFE AND HUNTING</th>
<th>SURVEY AND TOPOGRAPHY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunting</td>
<td>Public Land Survey System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topographic Quadrangles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FISHERIES AND WATER RESOURCES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Boundaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OTHER MAP RESOURCES

County Maps:
- Michigan Atlas and Gazetteer - published by: DeLorme
  PO Box 298
  Yarmouth, ME 04096
  Phone 1-800-561-5105

- Michigan County Atlas - published by: Universal Map
  PO Box 15
  Williamston, MI 48895
  Phone 1-800-829-6277

Plat Maps:
- Farm and Home Publishers: 1-800-685-7432
- Mapping Solutions GIS: 816-528-4338
- Rockford Map Publishers: 800-521-1627
  or local MSU Extension office

Topographic Maps:
- Order topographic maps from The USGS Store
  1-888-275-8747
  Or download online: store.usgs.gov

Transportation Maps (Bicycle Trails and Highways)
- Department of Transportation: 517-373-2090
  Or download online: www.michigan.gov/mdot
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